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glAMOUS ATHLETICS' witpi $100,000.
JTNTF'TTCTn TM flAMT?. WTTTT nTAMTS
'r v,w , -tn

WOULD Jb'ILL KED UKOSS UUFFHiKB

KvCunday Contest Latter Part of Next Month

t .Would Attract Tremendous Throng and Would
Mean Thousands to Cause

!"--' QINCB tho declaration of war against Uennnny baseball has 'done Its share in

" raising runds for mo nci cross ami otner organizauons. ni;mi
games woro nrranged whenever possible, and some of tho magnates contributed a
Derccntaco of the dally receipts. In nil. the national gamo cannot bo placed in

the slacker class, for It has dono moro than any other brunch of sport. Hut Micro

Is ono event which npparently lias been overlooked, and if It wero staed an
normous sum would bo realized for tho war fund. U'o nio' not attempting to run

the National mid American Leagues, but merely offer for approval tho following
suggestion:

Why not slago n. ball gnmo between thv New York (Slant, admittedly tho
otrongest club In tho gamo today, and tho famous Athletics team, with its $100 000

Infield Intact? The contest could bo put on In New York on n Sunday tho latter
part of next month, and tho Polo Grounds couldn't hold thoeiowd. It would bo

'a real struggle and tho best thing In tho world to ralfo funds for tho Itcd Cross.
In fact, moro money would bo contribute. In ti single duy than in u month under
ordinary conditions.

Tho plan Is feasible, Although nt first It might Fccm dllllcult. .Members of
Connlo's wonderful maclilno aro scattered through the American League, and they
arc tilavlnc ovcrv dav. .Mclnnls still Is tho king of first basemen. Kddlo Collins
is with tho Wltlto Sox, Jack Barry with tho Red Sox, l'rnnk Baker Is hitting homo
runs for tho Yankees, Amos Htrunk continues to play Ills sensational gamo Jn
center field for the Macks, Jimmy Walsh Is outflowing for the Red Sox and Kddlo

Murphy plays with tho Chicago White Sox. Wally Seining Is tho only eatebcr left,
bul ho still Is good, and for pitchers Micro aro Bush, of tho Athletics; Plank, of St.
tiouls; Shawkcy, of tho Yankees, and Pennock. of the Red Sox. I'or reserves thero
axe Chief Bender, of tho Phils, and Jack Coombs, of Brooklyn.

TIIKRK you have tho ball club which startled tho world and ncemcd
until' tho memorable series of 1911. Rubo Oldrlng Is missing

from tho outfield, but perhaps ho could bo prevailed upon to leavo tho
cows anil chickens on tho old 'farm to spend tho Sabbath playing ball for
charity, Tho pitching stun !j In good shape and the other men nro In tho
pink of condition.

Easu to Gel American Lcaaue Planers for the Game
MTJUT how can you get these players together?" you will ask. It's tho easiest

-- thlng In tho world. Next month the western clubs piny in tho Knsl. which
Cleans .that tho American League will have Its teams Jn Boston, New York, Phila-
delphia and Washington. Ono night's rldo on the train will get tho players fioin
Washington hnd Boston Into New York, and the men playing In Philadelphia
can leavo Sunday morning. This takes care of tho American League. But how
about tho National?

Fortunately, no selections will have to be mailo from a half dozen clubs.
Tho Giants' team Is Intact and can move eastward In a body. Looking over tho
schedule we find that they play In Pittsburgh on Saturday. September S", and
It Is only a ono-nlg- Jump from there to Now York. St. Louis Is played on tho
following day. but tho schedule no doubt could bo arranged to play n doublo-hcad- cr

on Tiit-sday-. The only thing which now remains Is to get tho consent of
tho National nnd American Leagues to stage tho gumc. This should not be
Cinicult.

But wouldn't that bo a wonderful battle to watch! AVo look back upon tho
old A's as tl o greatest baseball machine ever put together and give it n higher
standing than tho Now York Giants, How many times have tho fans gazed into
apace and said: "I'd like to sec the Athletics of lfll" nnd 1011 play New York
In a world series. Then we could determine what kind of n club Mcflrnw has
this year. The opposition In tho National League Is too weak to make much of a
Comparlron." Yes, It would Jjo a test for tho New York club and the best way
to ge'.H line on if. AIm, It would bo tho first tlmo In the history of baseball that
a game like this was nrranged. Tho chance may never como again, and history
Would provldo space for tho result.

IT PRORABLY will bo claimed that the Athletics will bo placed nt a dis-

advantage becauso of lack of team play. But would they? They .'iro
playing every day; each man knows his position and fifteen minutes of
practice would havo them running as smoothly as of yoie. Then wo could
compare Ilcrzng with Collins, Fletcher with Parry, Zimmerman with Baker,
Hnlko with Mclnnls, Benny Knuff with Amos Struuk and so on down tho
lino. Each team can clout tho ball, and the pitching staffs aroabout eipial.
It would bo the greatest ball gnmo ever staged since the sport began, so
why not havo It? Why not boost It now? Tho Kvu.siNn Lnnnim will do
Its sharo and Co'nnlo Mack will help. Too bail we can't havo tho gamo
right hero In Philadelphia.

Cicollc Deserves Flank With Other Wonderful Veterans
THIRTY-TIIRK-

K years old and Just beginning to havo his most rental kablo
as u pitcher that's tho record of 1'dille Cicotte. Credited this year

With tho most successful us-- of;ho "shlno ball," he also Is given credit for having
somo control over n knuckle ball nnd Is more than tho average performer with
tho spltter. Cicotte, a veteran who, according to usual records, should bo get-
ting out of tho way, heaved himself into the lecords for keeps when bo hurled
a no-h- it no-ru- n game this year.'

When Jack Coombs was getting his first experience as a major leaguer
Cicotte had been taken on by Detroit, found wanting and t,ent back, llo grad-
uated from the samo club that turned looyo Ty Cobb, and they both went to
Detroit tho same year. Since tho beginning of tho BIOS season Cieotto has been
twirling them over in tho American League, first as n member of tho itcd Sox
and then as a member of tho White Sox. Cicotte mls.-o- d pX tlolpation in tho
1912 world's scries by a lmlr. for h was transferred to the Chicago club in thatyear after Ho Had been turned down and spurned by Jake Stahl as tyi good. Ho
has been going nlong In an even way, winning a game hero and losing ono there.
iHls mn;i successful season was whllo ho was with Lincoln, lu tho Western
League, In 1007. Ho won twenty-thre- o and lost ten games.

J? THK Wltlto Sox finally do rluli tholr way into tlm American League
pennant It will bo largely tho fault of IIiIh veteran heaver. Ills wnil.--

is mo most consistent anil the really brilliant anion; all tho
of the great baseball club.

curvers

Z,orr nojc ! Be Back in Big League Next Year
TT WOULD not bo at all to nco Larry Lajolo bark in the big h(iwnext year, or oven this season. There is such a ficaivity of talent in tho minorleagues and eomo of the clubs aro so hard pressed for players Mint alio famous
lugging veteran is llltely to bo picked up to 1111 In before tho season comes tn aclose. At,prccnt harry Is playing with and mnnaplng tho Toronto club in thoInternational League, and stands head and shouldciH over theother athletes Intho circuit. Ills fielding Is wonderful and when It comes to batting well hoseems to Jiavo returned to the form ho showed In tho American LcagTio Somoyears ago.

A staid and steady batting cyo which Is not dimmed by tho passing years Issomething of it rarity in baseball, and Larruping Larry evidently possesses miolian orb. Latest nvcrages on hitters In tho International nhow that the veteran ishammering tho pill nt tho dizzy clip of .301. Duffy, of .Montreal, is hitting 3S- -

and leading tho league, but ho has played In only sixty-eig- gaihes while I

has participated In ninety-fou- r. Hatting honors of tho league, therefore iVilly
belong to Big Nap, Who was supposed to bo on tho down grade when Connie,
Mack turned him, adrift at tho end of last reason. Tho big Frenchman br loInto tho gamo in Philadelphia some twenty years go and was a star from thoatart. His best work was dono with Cleveland, wfioro ho played for main- -

J a"1.He camo back to Philadelphia In 1915.

AS EARLI as a month ago It w;fs common gossip ti,;u two or
. j. Dig icaguo cuius wero after services, anil mm v . . ." iri onil (t. t.. i.i - ....... . "I"'"""" " ""''"' u lo "nsnmgton. uui with tho draft picking offyounger placers and tho plan to play ball next year, a few vets ll 'n

Lajolo will como in mighty handy. There Is likely to bo some livolv. id,i,i,..
for his services when tho magnates get together.

throa

Southpaws Coming Into Their Own
rpiIB erratic southpaw nt last has como Into his own. In tho big it..,ruo .,,,.

year troy aro doing stellar work, according to tho dope nanded out i.Hanna Bill has studied tho matter closely and takes his pen In hand t0 ,ii.
off the following:

"The lcft-hajd- pitcher is enjoying his .greatest vogue thisHas been prominent In tho success of two teams with pennant chances
season

rini,
and the Red Sox. Thirty victories, according to recent mm!, 10."antB

4 to Schupp. Benton and Bailee, which at tho time tho statistics wero commie,!ww more man nau of Now York's total victories. Southpaws'usually so conspicuous in aren'tfattening a percentage, nor as a rulo do- comprise half of ul pitching staff. Tho qiants. with Schupp. Salleo
soutlmaws

'6bave a staff one-hal- f. port sldo-- or It won so until tho miV, , ... ' nl0"'
j inor6 than one-ha- lf the staff in quality, for Schupp, Salleo and BontoiMmvoTloneU oro .valuable' servico than Tcsreau, Perritt nn1 Anderson.

, . um wnmi leading pitcher, and riuth, Leonard and Pennock havegame, by n big margin than Shore. .Mays and Foster. Recent tab e, we"thlrtyme tqtwenty-tw- o In favor of the Nchf Is tho most sue,.
rz. - "-- "T r:rv r. .,0 " tarn 'nc to clans that team has In h

T...-- .l s s1:r ..... Z .I"""" "" """'. "IU c.rd.n.1;nn'pTTTt'Tu, "w ' rr me White Sox, and Love next o

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?

ArTU "FHiewO WlPlt'ASKi
You To MEer HCR To PICK

out the Mat you
PROM (.Slit) TO BUY TOR HCR

AMD IS UWDbCiUED WHICH
To PURCHASE, Tmb OME
MARKED A24.
POH 18.00
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PLUM WINS SHOOT

WITH SCORE OF 3

Atlantic City Gunner Misses
Only One Clay in Red

Cross Meet

newcom; makes a 9.1

ATiiLH.V. Pa. Aug. 8. Plum, of
Atlantic city, N. J., mituhnt a d of
elghiy-thrr- e gunnrrw In a regliitered target
Rlioot lield hire today by the Atnleii Hun
I'ltih, whli'.i wan fr the bencllt iif tile I ted
CroHH fund l'ltim hlinttort-- !i!i of Ida
blrdH In the century event. Konmd pliuv

t to A. Hntntiu-r- and NeiiH Aigrr, each
buvlng !1S elayK.

Jl.iny t'hllndeliilila gunners (bed uway In
thf but they fnlkd to mine
through fur the tillnr lmnnrn. 'harliH M.
Ncucdiiib scored !l I ; I. Wolxcncrnft, S I ; K,
'i. Ford, ill, V. U'olwneroft, (ill; n,

Kj; "Wouteii, 88; linwlnnd. S7 ;

Ilulloeli, S5; II. Ilnrtuian: !5 i !'. 11. C'roth-e- r.

ill.
'"lareiiep Plntt, of Itrlilgctnn, N. J.,

a 17 wme in the event.
Tho program called for 150 tnrgctH 111

nix iivenlH of I.". targrta and three at 2(
blidH. At the end nf the tlrnt half of tho
card two iirofowional guinier.s. II.

and A KoiiimcrK, topprd the Held
with 71! "hrciiKH" out of 75 clayn.

Amateur ImnoiH ero between W. Wol.
itrneruft. of Plillnib-lplil- ; Paul ISurger, ot
1'iitiiwiHwi, and Jl. (uim-r- , nf Went Chehtcr.
The trio nf niaiKmnen bagged "i targeth
HJilcee.

OliarlPH II. .N'eweomb, the natnmal chain-pliii- i,

"collected 70 IiIiiIh In IiIh llrnt llo tiiiix
to the mire. plum, of Allantle City,
after dropping four blrdx hi bin lht,t"30 tar-get- n,

setlleil down and gracxed his next 13
blrdH withuiii a Klngle miss,

t'larciiee Piatt, the .Icisey crack, ran 15
straight up to lil.s thlnl eent. llo 1h tin
inly perfect gunner uf the big nxscuiblago

competing.
Lloyd I.ewlM wan in chargo of the ulioot.
nuniinary :

II. Wl-i- i lienicr
. 4iimnir

Olmrl.H . Menromlii:tiriiw.imj ....;;;.;;.;.
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N. Y. CIHCKETEUS MAKE
200 RUNS; LOSE 5 WICKETS

Visitors Hat First I'lay-of- f

llalifax Cup St.'
Martins

for

ST. MAUTI.VS, Pa., Aug. York
scored 200 rims for llvo wlckcta hi tho
Halifax eup tie play-or- r with the
t'oimtry Club crlilet eleven at .St. .Marlln.s
today.

licit K'niFllnng peored 112 runs befora
ho was hnwled by Wood, of KrnnUford.
With .'. p. .Mi,liano an his batting partner.
K'oistlang brought New YorU'n scorn frnm
7K tn 2tiii runs for live , Iu threehours. ileum tt and Wood bowled for
Krnnliford and wero found fur 112 runs by

anil "8 by .IS.dlane.
The Halifax cup is now held bv tho

Cricket Club. New Yolk learnshavo tried for two decades to lift tlio Hall-la- x
cup fiom Philadelphia teams. Xnnonf Ihe previous attempts havo been suc-

cessful.
The days when New York cricketers wero

BcoiTid nt by Philadelphia elevens aro nomore. King and Cregur havo parsed, ifNew Yoik's remaining bats show theirusual form, Krankford will havo no innings
until tomorrow.

AMATKUK BASKIJAIJ,
Tho Naval Ueserve team connected withIho Cape May baso of tho Fouith Niivilnistnct would like to arrango a schedu'lo

for tho rema'nOer.of the sumnior op .

urdaya with tho best sciulprori-ssloiia- l leainsthat nro tun. ling, Teams deslrotn of(.allies commencing next Saturdivwill cnnimunlcato with tho baseball tnaimiror
Fouith Naval District, Capo .May, N ,'
A reasonable guarantee will bo pah whichwill amply cover nil expenses, to it Ih dosired that only first-clas- s tennis should im-ply. Would prefer the innrlnii corps or anvof fbo battleship teams now In tho navvyard.

nrlll I'lclil Club,
lllif'lo liiur frm ft team,nny lmm ,S.H
imylne a fnlr sTi.irantey. The mnnaiicnirni liA..o.,- -. Mffti.ninli,,,. nn. II ..., . .

2741 llrlll utreel. ' a'Ur

I'ttlrhlll frof has Aimunt 11. isopen. J. Mcncrmott.jrm North Orkney JtrfA.
Wfdtmont A. C. has Amtuat 11

Yfauer, 21u3 North Liiwrcnra atreel.

l',7

7a

open. A.

Ooilfry F. C of rrmiinWn. hat Alutunt
11 qin tor iinn at homti or nway,ny, Twtntletn trt-f-l

town.

Kmci wun
'Addrfaj0i!2

Kljnewakl. Allegheny venu"

Hg'r'v' ti'mJtOf 'nttlNCitL 3h.tr-- ...Jl .,- ,- . .."- - .
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Nw Jfraey Playln Punday ball.
280S E.t

AND YOU DRAW YoUU
PW3RK'5 .SALARY
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Shp. GSPiGS
OP

Hat amd
Tb TA.KIS it (no
PRi CC

Maxwell

PMstlMG
Decides

Leads

SUDDEN

MRKPD")

Golfers Willi 75
('iiiiflniif'tl frimi P.tni- - tine
tlio iiualifylng rntind, urrt nf lb" 12S
Mtarter.i eiimigh will ho left nt the end
nf Hie iln tn (III Ihe islee, .. The heavy
dew affi-rl'-i- l every but It an

nn tlie gr eim, which were I'lnw
As a result, the eiirlv wi-r- all high
and none nf the earlier who net out
as ourlv a i 7:1.1 could do belter than S7,
ttblrli will ntmui ut them in the last Might

Ilal.i started an liuinviitlnii hi golf tnurna-meat- s
by rurnMiliig the luucheon to the

playets without cost, owing to the fait
that the course Ii nine holes It wan neces-Kar- y

tn lieep the c.urse free fiom conges-
tion, so there were three periods nf an hour
nnd a (matter between the various Mights.
permitting the players to tlnlsh the eighteen
holes without being disturbed. The must
lirolnlnciit starter nf the caily morning
hours uns Nnrniiiti Maxwell, about the host
of the playing Phlladrlphlans. Most uf tho
other big fcllnwH will begin their lound this
iiftcriimin.

L. It. Mnffett, Wimdbiiry, made a strong
bid for the lint ixteeii iu tomnrrow'B match
play In hit iiialil'.vlng rnunil.

He turned in a sooio of SO, bin card
leading:
out .1 i n ,i i i ii a a -- an
to n :i n d i i a i a -- ii.. mi

Mnffett iliiyed four holes under par, malt-
ing a two on the ninth. Harrison Town-sen-

treasurer of the Phll.uleljhia Colt
Association, made tho ninth hole hi two.
IIIii drive was over tho green ami ho Imleit
nut mi the next stroke.

Lower scores in tho afternoon point to
nio ceriiumy mat tlio lirst slxten toiiior-to-

will Uf mailo up nf today'H lalo con-test- a

tits.
Diiector Wilson, of tho Tepnrtnipiit nf

Public Kul'ety, started In the tournament
this ufteitirKiii,

The senii-- nflio Urst sixteen (.farters
this afierimnn follow :

I., ll. .M..n it. Wiimiiiiirt- -

.letlll A IIIji
P I,. I'erson. I'lyinoutli
llmnse W Stiilisrll Aronlmlnk.
i:inirHin Itoltun. Prunkronl. . .
II. II (llveM, JliTllMI
I'. V. Pmllli
H Allison. .Ml.lliiml
.f J. Cesliiti. I Inn Air
S ll. Vt tHtnnc. liiiiu...
.1 il. Kin. I I.i la
Ilttrilsen 'rnwiiM"iiil. ArniJmliik.
II I.. IVanUfiiril
M.iri in Milen,-- , ..
II J.
II J I. ilia llala
.1 II. iiiiniiKi. Pine Vnldy .. .
I'. II llel.n.n. Iiiila
M I". InniM-liiM- Arnnlmluk
ii. ii. Aiii.iui.-rivr- . lulu
C T Wells. Illllli
i: II Hulls. Htcnlull

YVilllumK, Phmouh
Itnhi rt ttmiftiril, Itnniilr
it .1 t. is. Aimilniliik
II .1. I Hit Is. Ilalll
.1. II. Vintloren. Ilustnn
If. .1. Ijittn. Hula
C. I.. Parvln

Tiiim lal., nf Klontuii, anil IIIII
Mala, were, as usual, liuntiiig
oiner seaips iniiay. IsyHes nosed Haly out

a stroke on tlielr qualifying
with a

Following tho scores In tho
night.
N. II. Miinmll. Arnnlniliili .. ..
II. 11. Newtnn,
.M. I'. Ilurtun. lllllitlllKilen Voll. y

mi;,

Aiiil I inn. IIiik.h Cnuiitry Chili.
ii.iriiiniiiiiiew, pieeaiii- -

M. 1" f iMinlM tal.i.
I". (. CI.41,. lion
.' II SvU.s. I Ml
T. A. ll.il.v. million
M. II l..in.'.
vv. II. Siiiiplii'. tlal.i....T
N. I'. Ives. It.il.i

II. Vesl. Ili.l.i...'
.1. .1 Viuiim. KraiiKfiird
J A liiuipsiv, Arnnlmluk ...
A. (' Alex.inili-r- . i
It. Parnuin, ll.ila(. M. lliiiTiiil,a. I'r.inlifiiril ...
.1. ('. Ii.ik. r. Crlik"t Clul
I" 1. I.. inc. Ilal.i
.1 .1 I.iiiis.levne
('. II. ii'itl.'i'iuit. nl, fin il. .. .

II. A PiiKtnn, AruiilintiiK ....
.Inlm Kin. ll.ila
('. IT. Wlvry, I la I, i
It. P. Urfenvviiiiil, North Hills .
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SUGGESTS FOOTBALL
GAMES FOR HEI) CROSS

Colleges Will linise Money by Scric3 of
Jlntchcs During tho

Season

NKW VOP.K, Aug. s. Whllo nothing
said at tho ennfereuce of the National Co.
leglato Association nt Washington last week,
there Is a dcdnlto Idea' that football Iu tho
fall will bo employed In sotno way or other
to i also funds for patriotic purposes.

One suggestion Is that a post.-seaso-n series
between teams composed of
or players ba played. Theremay bo no doubt that games of the sortwould provo nttractivo and reap u richharvest of money.

Saratoga Entries for Tomorrow
Flrat race. Iiii- Uli.

na

.
ii luniiiiBH iiiveraiim. iinrv.i ..

114; lllililen. Htar (Imp.), ins- l.horlnn iiii:Kinney. 12.1. ll.irsae. 11H; KlnW
lluiiolMla, 1IKI; .Mailliclii.n, Kill: J. !i i J.1,!:
Hlr William Ji.linaon. Mil: iiVi'
'Ul(lle.la"l"r. M,t,r'""- 110' VVlcl,!Hj(;

Heeriml rnc.,
mil.' Tranler
IIS; The Col(

Bin:

a nn,iin.)
limp,

uiL'

.:m

..IS

100
in.
lll.--l

was

anil
nil.

fr
i" i in"m?i"r" ,!,''y ,'nm-- :

..,..-- . ........ ..,,, ,,,.,: ,,npllw ll,a.
"''"'Cril'i'P.l. "Tt.valor. 10.".; Polly Anna '

race, fur a anil Vial ,',
Inir, rill. Clu-i- r l.c.nfer. Km: Haiti.

up vii.I..'
loss lpy nrr. lam mint, i10(1: 'Hlr Willlan 1.7. i ,"."
.Moll. Kit-- , Onwa. U7i Mbu Knit?"' lot'iiurin riter. inn vin.'iriv .... -- i. .
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J

year-olit- il furlnnga .Sen Xeln iiii'i. TC"
107i Klevna. tli.1i i.) iK1'1!
(Irrnailo ( hnp.). 110: Nomln.i v11'?.1..

r.ar ump.i. i a; Jiaiin,!. inoi, loilj Turf i
lluif Houao. 1154; Happy Uolutky. lu"i
.n'5Sl.ffi?hJrr lS''A.fc; :

sixth rare, malikn tvvn.yrar-old- a n'r.,,i..Ilabu. llili Sjcamore (linp.i; -i ?nB!rT"
HAi'Wyominir, ll.1i Slariot iiJlaK!'
Waaler .WfPherliaii. lir,; ArfS V , 'f ''t'll
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LOOS MAMS A 69;
LEADS AT SHAWNEE

Philadelphia C. C. Lad
Makes Astounding Score

at Invitation Meet

HOLDS A LARGE LEAD

.sHAWi:i:-(i.v-Tiii:-ni:LAWAi:- i:. pa.,
AUK S.

Again demonstrating his liking fnr Ihe
Shawnee otirse, IMdle Loos, of the Phila-
delphia Cricket Club, easily led the Held In

the annual Invitation tournament (ho
Shawnee Country Club here today with the
astniil'b'y Hue score of r,).

A couple years ago, l.nns, Ihcn lrlua!-I- )
unknown, oicutod a reniatlon by finishing

upon oo.ui lermi wll tlie lalo Lou An-
derson, tin the play-of- f Loos w.m )t ailing
to the seenteenth hole, but lost out at the
Ilnlsli,

iiuii ins koii at i it.it tune wan no mere
llah In the pan has been proved by his
steady gulf since and Ills play today when
he lieal par for tlie course by four stroke?and had a lead four strokes over his
next opponent. Knmictt French, of York.

For tho llrst nine holes Loos was even
wllh par, but coming : ho ha,! par trailing
In thurear by four As matters
ttatid nl tho end of the llrst round. Loos
holds n very annreclnblo lead over tin, r,iof

of

out

rn

of

of

of

tlie Held.
Par and card nt l.nns follow:
lr "ul. I l l l l r, I ,t
"" ""' i i I i i i ,'t r, .17

"s '", ' '! '! i i a a i
No fault could be fotitid wltli tl,.. m.ir
L'mmott Fieneh. ira f,, i,. .,.

lie Merlon Cricket flub. Ills thlrlv-seve- n
s lokcs for ,u in-s- i mm, ,i,.a made himall even will, par and on tlm hist i,(.with t ilrty-llv- e he was one under par. Illse.'ll'il lotiovvs:

I ' " i i a r. a7
: ' i i - i a as 72

i.,;.",""'S .)'' "" '' "f WhltemnrMi, wason 1st. with Feve,ily.thrte. Wal-- !llngen. of Itocbester. lact year's whi-ne-

took seventy-llv- e stiokes. On,, c n,c
iimaikalile pcrfoimanees nf the morningi omul was that nf t.,,iu m ,

Smith "lange. Jlartuecl is ',, (,i,..nigolfer, and tlm i ,n...iwintage under which he labora he Is u realliiiiinoiiienoti

coiuitderliic

T.ikhig hi Blrokos for the flirt nine holes""' li,Bt,"2'"!' '" "ulslieil up thelemaikabl,. score of 77. and it Is not it""likely that ho will ni.h.1, , tl"
irr-i'-; o.v,i.,.,,y,t,,. "'w "ted? z

.,w'v iiliii in me nisio
lion.

vvlm

Sumniarles:
Ivl.lle Loos. Plilla. C'rllketl.tlllllpll rrt.ii.-:- , ..l.

competl- -

Waller lluseii. HoLlii-bli'-- ! '.'.'.'.'"
.orlv...lkrr- - :

MrhnN, (Irent Nei-- ...
IJnlii-iiH-

, llmjlrivnn.l ., '"
l.otila U.rrls.iii, Hlwnnny

'"'i.ni'.v. ah. citv .;;
I. S.iMrs, Merlon

I;. M.irti,M, Sniilli ilr.inue ....'i'""iv ' '' ,'"a'.1- - N""h ll'iinpsteail.
. .V'.',1'- ilnnhljlr ........own .lnl,,i. Nassau.i.ii . i i.iiiii!,,.ii1 MM v.iri, it,..;,i:;:
1. .11 lliillni.r, PliliniMil
Wllfre.1 n,.,, wllniliiKinn ..Alee I ,imi.ll, ll.llllinnre ;

.1 'J:1''0'!. Ciilillnlila
i.'.i... l

'hiKliani. iinatiiii .iiiiin.No,, Laiisdowne...A (. I.h.lllik. KllriWIiee
i ;!..!' f.ia,",u r' ,l:s'"'x couiity ; ;
.. .'". ii. luxrnu

of tlm

Sh'"
.1,1(1. ....
,i' .,;. mile

.'!

I'.irl..

117
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.17

41
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411
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Me lloneyinaii, Koreal Illlla.il.nrge Miarlliis. Ilrnnkliuvii.iMin.iin I'ulliliert, Itlvertnii..J. J. Iinedlierty. Oierln imkJnini lireilnhiH. un.ill.uliril.:u't1,;"''Jt'rlliy. ll.inlen city ' ''
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?" "nrllilni!lnn, Maiielicatiri.ir Aniiersuii, uiMlla.li.il ...."'l.imla Tellier. llrooUllne ...link Illiriri'H. Chew Cl,n..
.:.I.. Mnlliira.ile. While K.,i,',h,' ' ',

'"""'i i.nuM, I'mono

I'lllll

IMii Jlu.kl... (iviury '

IJctliyrt Ktrorm. Ihialneera' '(iUh'
' i mn. t iri Pfai'in,,
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Bingles and Bungles

Every Hall Club
lriruV-fi- e .Ola. loioii .1.,,,,. .

,"i.l ore lull nTiri in, """"a'iy.Joet about Ihe mnuln
,.'.".; ,"'.rK,a.i''u mi 'hi,,.

ltUwlanu'a'"m'e.ia!,"'t"1Bult' fouV hit.. Wh"

luber, Ilanturtli 'llllaira. lr1"lro

Olont. fattened fin
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FOOTBALL TEAMS WITH MEN WHO

HAVE NEVER MADE THE ELEVEN

t.v n
1 fall

WOULD SOLVE mKiNCx SITUATION

Plan Would Put Colleges on Even Basis .and!

AThAKTrri

would suit laie, xituvcuu una
- Princeton as Well

l)y GKANTLAND KICE
The Ilrcakcr

.' , (be 'trcntcst words ever recorded:
'( ii I'Ancc is beaten again";

Words that make others look pallid and fordid:
"Crown Prince is beaten again ;

Words all aaleam with the tame and the fire on,
Words that ring over the bomb-burstin- g iron,
Words that ontclassie Keats, Shelley and Byron

"Crown Prince is beaten again."

These' arc the words that shall ring down tho ages:
"Crown Prince is beaten again";

Words that shall echo on hislorp's pages: ,
"Crown Prince is beaten again" ;

Words that arc far more than gracious or clever;
Words that no epoch era can sever,
Words that shall boom on for ever and ever:

"Crown Prince is beaten again."

Here are words greater than Shakespeare could utter:
"Crown Pvincc is beaten again":

Words that leave Plato adrift in the gutter:
"Crown Prince is beaten again";

Words thai are sweeter than sugar and honey,
ik) ww nun are itearer man ncaitn, jamc and money,
Words that leave midnight resplendent and sunny:

"Crown Prince is beaten again."
IXlAItn to collegiate football for tho
campaign, wo are possessed of an

Idea which nt least seems to carry a fair
amount of reason. Tlie Idea is this: Klnco
most of the Kgulars upon varsity elevens
hive left college, why not build up teams
to consist entirely of men who havo never
made the llrst eleven?

This ntrnngeincnt would fcrvo two useful
purpose). It would, llrst. yield a lino ath-
letic opening for those who havo remained
upon tho side lines or havo adorned tho
scrubs. In the second place. It would even
up matters and prevent any one college
from having a hlg advnntago by returning
seasoned material to play against somo
ilval whose regulars had gono to war.

ruder this system freshmen would, of
i 'Hirse, be eligible. What few first team
rcgulais wero returned could act as assist-
ant conflict n. All teams would start from
the same spot there would bo tine develop-
ment of new talent, nnd those who need

most would get their opportunity with
out having to compete In vain against sea-
soned material. This would nolvc tho prob-
lem which seems to nave uptct Yale, I lar-
val it and Princeton. Tbp game would then
be carried nn by those who need the work
and the recreation and the Inspiration nf
lepipsenthig their colleges. Them could be
no collision with military duty, as moht of
these would be tho younger men not yet
ready lo enlist.

If colleges are to opened and students
are to come, football will be needed. Font-ba- ll

has sent more d men to the
army and navy than any other sport. Theie
can be no mlinner of uticcerrful football
training without cimpetltlnu

The (lovernment wants football trr go
The system suggested above should nolve

Pratt's Homer Takes
Lead From A's in 8ih

Ceiilliniril from Pane One

saved drover, .lamleson taking second.
Ilodle sacrificed, Austin to Pratt, Hates
funned. Struuk was purposely passed, fill,
lug the liases. Mclnnls lined to Shotton.
No runs, no hits, ono error.

SIX'OND INNINtJ
Sloan beat out an Infield grounder. Sev-erol-

doubled lo left. On Austin's sacri-
fice My to Struuk, Sloan scored, but Sev-eici- d

was held at second. On the i.

run play. I.av,in lined to Struuk," who threw
to Witt and doubled up Severeld. duo run,
two hits, no errors.

Kehang fanned. Witt died tn Sloan.
Myers grounded to slsler. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

' Tlllltn INNIM!
Sothoron filed to Sttunk. Hates throw-ou- t

Shotton. Smith fanned. No runs, no
hits, no ertors.

I'ratt threw nut .lamleson, Orover filed
to Sloan. Ilodie singled to left. Hates
forced Ilodle, 011 a grounder to Pratt, un-
assisted. No runs, ono bit, no errors.

roriJTII INNINH
Slsler singled to left. Pratt sacrificed,

Schnng tn Melanin. Witt threw out Sloan.
Severeld singled to center, Strunk nearly
landing tho lilt on the lly, nnd Slsler scored.
Itates threw out Austin. One run, two
hits, no errni'M,

Shotton muffed Ktrunk's foul. Strunkthen tiled lo Smith. Mclnnls singled toright. Seining heat out n grounder toPratt. Witt fanned. Snthom.. ti,..
Myers. No runs, two bits, ono ciror.

rir-- in.;ino
Laxan filed to Strunk. Sothoron singledto left. Shotton singled to right. Sothoronstopping at second. Smith forced Sholton,llt to firmer. Clover threw- - nut SlslerNo runs, two hits, no orrorr.
.lainleson illed lo Kmlth. Lavan"

(i rover. Hodlo llled to Sloan. No run"
IIO hits, nn f.r,n..

SIXTH INNINO
Pratt heat out a grounder to Witt Slo-.-Mi lick out. Pratt died stealing. Schang ,nOrover. Severeld walked. Severed

hSu.C:T" ' to RW,-r-
.

11. 1 Tn. T .. (Kin. m runic
ill. men 10 rUIOttOII. A

lowed Sell-,,..- - . .
rcurlng

nl.
' l second.fanned. T , two Mycw

one

, SHVKNTII I.VNINrj
Austin walked. I.avan

Innls. unassisted. .Uwtln ,IM V0 'C"

Sehang to Hates. Sotho on , k oS?"vn
no no errors.

Jnmlesnn was safe nn t .......
Orover sacrinced. Kmi,Z""'?. " " "'row.
nied (,. ' ;;..""'" V' 'ra

wild nn
.lamleson scored.

Itccord

ball

hits,

runs, hits,

ui,....
llircw

error,

Hates walked .."'u'
Slrunk's grounder
Mclnnls lined oi-iv,- .

Ono run, no hits, two errors
KIOIITlt IN.MNf

Shotton singled, to left. SmithMclnnls mado n great t'"ca- -,t ,

grounder nnd Hhrew- - w tt tlL, lslcr s
Shotton. Slsler stole second.

"B out
tho ball Into tho lert.ne... ..',. '.ralt rnvo
homo run. Slsler'also J S, lQ forscorlnTwo runs, two hits, " Ianne".no errors,

passed

hcnang. walked. Wittto Pratt. Myers i'i nc"1' RMr
to left, scoring Rcta7,lllniIle,l
second on
" 1'n.tl. Ot,oJm::Jre7ror.PP;a
EPIIRATA CLUB WITHDRAWS

FROM LANCASTER LEAGUE
LANPASTUIl, rZ Au7 g

learned today that tho Ephrah. eTIh1' was
Lancaster County nanebaH Ub' of '"lyltbdravvn from the f SUC" haPlres rendered decisions nJiii'c.caUee Urn- -
last Saturday. -- u.i tho team

Tlio Denver ten i .. .. .
thlu morning. u"

Lincoln Trims n.i... .
en..,

V.7 . v 1 1 j

or

on.

, - ....vM
'. J;Llncpln Ai,gyrray'inu4

ti sjr r j a

Place

tho problem. In nny event. Yale. H.irv.jnnd Princeton, if they nro to rcrniincan hardly afford U, drop behind 'iine others aro carrying on. a"

Cobb's Speed
Cobb has how been traveling hcadwlspeed for n matter of thirteen camn,.1!"'-

iio was supposed to be at tho point whtho sloivlng-u- p process arrives. v 3figured that n ball player could hold Z&paco bo has maintained for so many cam.J$fJ'llllin,
mi!."," '"'A "5 .th? 'cst "as mad,.
: " "n" ii unvo io ictt; center in th.Polo Grounds, which Is JS'jonly thrce-b.ve.h- ,!territory for tho average OiuVth.Mfastest of the sprlnters7can turn
homo run against fast fielding. Thi L.!lwas iei.ie.1 back perfectly, and at top fpM4.
strides ni his way to tho bench when th!'
throw got home. Iio couldn't have h.a sttiue raster ten years ago. i:

t- -
. n

liners unvo maiio more bits andany other club In tlm lenm,,, r..;.r"--
hellofitlsthcyhaven'twoiimoretrnmeg Ii

The Olants could hardly loso tho pennant M
now. even If they started ono of Mm., tt.. ii
denburg "rtrateglc retreats."

Uaseball RcXrain
II fllcm Giants .10011 dropped dead
Some other club mlnht orgc ahead.

An Interseetlmial world series would bs In
the natuio of a pleasant vnrl.iiinn n,.. -- -
International war still has a faint, thin tin "l
In tho way of general Importance. t'l

WALNUT HALL AHEAD IN 1
OPENING AT SARATOGA

Loftus Rides 7 to 5 Favorite to Win
in ?b'00 Race, the First Event

Today
KAItATOOA SPUINOS, N. Y, Aug.

Hall, tho 7 to r. favorite, with
I.oflus up, captured the opening race for
three-year-ol- nnd up, covering the six
furlongs in t mlnuto 13 peconds, fori.
puise or ?r,on. Icarus, paying CI for rl
place, finished seennd, nnd Verdant, an-

other favorite, was third.
.Summaries:
I'JIIST ItU'i:, a ami upwarl'purse $.100. ii furinnas:

I VVii I,,,, I II..II II- -. r ......- - .. - ...1.. ; v :vl.. ...... ii.i.lui. . hi.. . in , out w 1
. Jim rim. IT. . Willi.. on , n . . - .. . ft.

,'t. Veril.int. 110. ItiililtiantV. '.'. 7 to ."i L' to 5 cut
..l'iii'. 1:1-- lloiiic t Home. Avlt,
Jiixle II. iln. khoaril. liar of Phoenix, Flora
.....ii. . win ,u. nn i. j.iiy.ii wuesr. .Mountain Hon 1
II, (tlltl ItOLk. I'll llSkl. Mil Menrlmt. Itlrman 1

anil XutnteK hIso ran.
HKPO.ND ItAI.'li st.eplrehase. sclllnir, for

and up. about a miles
I 1,11 Powers ..It (old tn .1 lto
s,i.ur.r'is!,,,"'".'..,:,u..!ir,"1-,Kt- r' 7 ,or' 3"'5llnlly ll.iy. 11.1, Williams. 10 to 1 3 to 1 StoJrime, lil'.ia-,"- , Klip-ier- . I.nelir.ini lo.rk U"lih
and Ithonili i.ts.i ran. 1

THIItl) ItACi:, for nnil m. .1
mile; -
1. KIrt Ilallot. III. Meruter. 15 (n I llnl 4,,l ti

,'r'lH;'.,,,u";.Wal 7 no tot in to is to I
.1. I nhlll 1 a, 1'fiz, . 1 o to 1 .1 tn 1 8 to 1

..T "". ':' '- -' . Trl.ir.iliy Nltthler, Cik..
joniner .m.ii iiren, nan. Piisalni; P.inej Plaudlla VI

.imiir.i. Iie.il Trap and ilearlovvorth also ran. V...WIPIITII ItVCII. the Alabama. J

miles, value I.10II1I. IU mllea:
1. Sim lliiiuii t. 1J4.

I.nftus
2. Wis! fill. L'4, I.yko
H. P.iirv Wainl, 111.

.13 to 10 1 to 2 ltol
il to 1 L' to 1 even -

MeAln . 12 to 1 I (n 1 2 to 1

n.ii lmi,i -- :(- Star Maid. Queen nf lh Wtttr.
lull,, 1 n i

-- "...niutiiv, vitllllL'll null dllU
u...i ,.r,,i, iimi ran.
i'ii.-i- ii in i.i. ,i. o .. !'l

ve.ir.nl.U , ,:.Vi . .'..'"". "I.1. "V."!"aKaP- - lD" M

Tlni, "l'".'..,' "" nuiieil, Oil e- -

J' fi"ii'."W .,.""' I'Oftua.O tor. . 110.1 1 toll;,,'" ','' ll'. Knapp .Tto 1 a tn2 3 U5
."r"1"?-"''.- , Slnrys. . . . . In 1 i I.V1 even

Sn,,i','."' ii.:'T' !,!l",,rl'?ld. iarbaKe, Plzer. Dll
"."I'H's Cliulec and Vlewrolntalso rin

HORSE COULDN'T WIN RACE; J
SPONGE STOPPED BREATH A

SAItATOfJA. Aug. 8. The usual scandal,
which accompanies tho rac'ing Jtere wai
mado pulillc yesterday, when It was learned
that the stewards wero Investigating, a rac
held last Friday In which tho favorite,
.ii. loions imperator, was badly beaten
and tho race was won by tho second
choice. Klnir'n ClrtU

TIlO Veterinarian dlscnveeod that n cnnnrl ?

had been forced up tlio noso of the horse. f;
It took him somo tlmo to extract tho spohh '

with forceps,
Tho Btowards wero unablo to place the

blatno on nny one.

SUITS Hid
TO ORDER JL JR.

it:iiufi:i rno.il 530, mis ami o

PETER M0RAN& CO. J.'V1
S. E. Cor. Dth and Arch StreeU i

Open Monday ,,n, Nnturilay Until 0 o'Clotkwl

Open Air Arena Shibe Park
...,...1t ami i.Kiunii avi:. '

T,.'J I TJIIIK t u. JACK 1IOVI.1J
rRi.i-ULi-,l!"-

l tl ' JOHNNY .MOLONEY 1

1.1)1)11, O'M.Kl'IJ y. BATTMNt! IIKDDT '
.'.'.'ST HOtT. HI30 I'. SI. &

. . r.ti ii rt - n.f. ah bi iiii
Kllrn.'. onl'i "al". i1' . "'iihel.', Hpaldlnfa' j ;

BASEBALL TODAY

SHlBRPAPK'i
Ai-Mt:- . ... o. t II
niuiciics VS. OE. L0UI5 11

uiV&Jli Itw

Wadnetfluv F.venl.. A.. n. 1317 '5
6 S'i'All mit'TS. VAVtiKViiAM VI

AM p''Wi:itlA. AT ,$United Sm,:.- - ni..t. ..-- , n .. m V- t a. u inn. j . tie iniirn j' .1 umi"' f I'WHIt "- - .

'nth Vn! C'ombrist A. 0. i'W. '''!'' v5,,rrt,a-- '
G!r--t- . tni i t.'i J ,i.' Ave. i
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